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Coutts Will

Head Board;
Gunther VP

jSA Nominations Held;

CAMPUS Polls Hopefuls

Tuition Increase

To be Effective

As of Next YearThe Student Association nominated three men
Wednesday afternoon as candidates for the presi-
dency for 1964-65. Three women declined nomination
for the vice presidency, and the candidates will be

selected next week.
for the respective offices and
the entire student body makes
the final choices through open
balloting. To be nominated for

either office, the student must
have been a member of the SA
for one year.

Student balloting will begin

at noon Feburary 17 i n
Proctor Hall.

•‘Student government in the

past two to three years has been

gaining in importance on the

Middlebury campus,” noted

Eliot Levinson, SA president.

"If this progress is to con-

tinue it is necessary that the

whole student body get out and
vote for responsible leadership.”

THE CA.MPl’S has sent

questionnaires to each of

the candidates for president

asking them to answer sev-

(Continued on Page 3)

•'The Trustees of Middlebury

College have voted to increase

the stated tuition from $1,400

to $1,500 beginning with the

academic year 1964-65,” wre/te

President James I. Armstrong
recently in a letter to Middle-

bury parents.

Declaring that Middlebury's

most important single effort

now, and in the years ahead, is

to maintain and strengthen the

faculty “upon which the quality

of a liberal arts program de-

pends,” Dr. Armstrong said:

“Middlebury has sought by
every means possible, and with
notable success, to keep down
the cost of higher education.

There has been no raise in tui-

tion since 1961, The time has
now come when the college

must increase substantially the

levels of compensation for facul-

ty if education of high quality

is to be maintained and streng-

thened on this campus in the

years ahead.”

Dr. Armstrong also made
known that there will be “sub-

stantial allocations for scholar-

ship and loan funds” for stu-

dents currently enrolled who
might require assistance as a

result of the tuition increase.

The new charge will be the

same for all classes.

Robert Coutts and Bruce
Gimther, both '65, were elected

president and vice president -

treasurer of the 1964-65 Board
of Governors Sunday afternoon,

according to James McCor-
mack, outgoing president of the

1963-64 Board.

Also selected were the new
chairmen of BCXl's seven com-
mittees. Those selected, a c-

cording to Coutts, are: Roth W
Tall '65, research and evalua-

tion; Jean MacCormack ’65, cul-

ture; Stephen Heidel '66, public

relations; Judith Nothnagle '66,

publicity; Carol Sue Tarbox
‘66, recreation; Thomas Shel-

1

don '67, house and personnel;

and Frederica Mahlmarm '67,

social.

New board members at-

tended a training-discussion

program in Burlington dur-

ing the semester break, ac-

cording to McCormack. The
program’s purpose was to

evaluate the past years’ ac-

tivities and to determine
the aims of BOG.
Special attention was given to

the future of the Celebrity Ser-

ies. McCormack said Sunday
night that two or three more
speakers might be added to the

series. The additional speak-
ers would stay on campus long-

er than previous si>eakers. who
generally stayed less than a

day.

Another activity was a

’’simulated brain-storming

session,” conducted for the

purpose of showing the new
members how to get ideas,

reported .McCorniark.
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BOG OFFICERS: Elected

Sunday to head the Board
of Governors for 1964-6.5

were Robert Coutts, presi-

dent and Bruce Gunther,

vice president - treasurer,

both class of '65.

NAACP Member Will

Speak At Conference
“An intellectual rather than

emotional approach to racial

strife will be the keynote o f

the Board of Governors Civil

Rights Conference to be held

here April 10-11,” said Robert

Coutts ’65, newly-elected presi-

dent of BOG. ucation (1954)’ and ’Compul-

sory vs. Voluntary Segrega-

tion.’”

Arrangements have been
made for well-qualified

speakers: Jack Greenberg,

Director of the NAACP
Legal Defense and Educa-
tional Fund, is a graduate of

Columbia University and of

the Columbia University

Law School; Ernest van
der Haag is professor of

Social Philosophy and Di-

rector, of the New School

for Social Research at New
York University; Bayard
Rustin was Deputy Director

of the Civil Rights March
on IVashington, was a Young
Comniunist in 1936, a paci-

fist during World War II,

and organizer of the first

Fre-edom Ride in 195.3. Invi-

tations were s«'nt to thirty

civil rights leaders; these

three were chosen from a

group of sixteen who a«-

cepted.

The conference schedule iv-

main.s tent.ntive, with a keynote

address Frida.v evening by
Rn.stin. who lias been asked to

remain neutral. Givenberg will

present the integrationi.st po.si-

tion, and the segregationist p^)-

(Continued on Page 7)

Candidates for

Carnival Royalty

Now Revealed
Theta Chi was warned for an

infraction of the rule concern-

ing bulk liquor sales to iresh-

men by Michael Heaney '64,

Interfraternity Council presi -

1

dent, at the IFC'.': Monday night

meeting. Since the sale t o o k
j

place before exams, no action i

was taken. I

.\ number of petitions to
|

allow pledges to change fra-
j

ternity affiliations were al-

so approved. The following
|

sophomores are making the i

changes:
|

John Ragsdale and Mark O'-

Reilly arc leaving Chi Psi for

Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Stanton Lawrence, formorb'

Chi Psi. is joining Sigma Epsi-

lon.

Richard Fall i.s joining Delta

Upsilon from Sigma Epsilon.

Heaney also said that Mrs.
'

Elizabetli Kell.v. dean of worn-
j

on. wants to meet with the fra-

ternities' swial chairmen some
time before Winter Carnival.

Twelve seniors have been nom-
inated in a campus-wide poll as

candidates for King and (5ueen

of the Chirtieth annual Middle-

bury Winter Carnival.

Nominees for
Judy Collins

To Sing Sat
King are

John Clough, Donald E I-

niore, Lans Hays, David
Holmes, Roger la'wandow-

ski and John Taylor. The
(juecii candidates arc Jan
Dennison, Deborah tlillette,

I.,ouise Guliek, Susan Kint-

ner, Patricia Lynch and Ca-
rol Oliver,

These nominees were an-

nounced Monday by Jane Myers
'64, secretary of Carnival, who
is in charge of the elections.

Following a procession Thurs-
day evening, February 20.the

winning nominees will be crown-
ed Carnival royalty by Presi-

dent James Armstrong on the

terrace of Proctor Hall. Tlic

torclvlight procession will Ix'-

giii at Wright Memorial Thea-
tre at 6:45 and move to Proctor

accompanied by a small band.
Robert Coutt.s '6.5 will act as

master of ceremonies at the

coronation.

After the crowning the King
and (ju-cen will proceed to the

Memorial Field House \Wiore

they will officially open both
the Icc Show and Carnival it-

1

Judy Collins will sing Febru-

ary 8 at 9:30 in Wright Memor-
ial Theatre as the second guest

of the Four Evenings with Folk

Series, sponsored by the Board
of Governors.

>Iiss Collins, acclaimed as

one of the most popular

young singers in her field,

has made three rc<-ordings,

and has appeared as one of

the eliief entertainers at the

Newport Folk Festival last

summer and on television’s

’’Hootenanny.”

She plans to make several tel-

evision appearances this year.

The next concert, March 7, will

feature Jackie Washington.

Edilors AUeiid Conference
WASHINGTON, D. C

THIRD CONSECITIVE
YKAR: For third time, a

member .of the Mid«llehury

faculty is awarded a Dan-

forth Study Grunt, this

year to Instrurtor in English

Robert W. Parker '53.

The first family and hip;h state Departiricnt offi-

cials spread the red carpet of welcome for some 400 student editors in the na-

tion’s capital Monday.
Jeffrey J

'
Joseph ’(>4. l-!di-

tor-in-Chief of THE CAM-
PI'S and Deborah S. Crehan
'64, Managing Editor, joined

representatives from col-

leges throughout the nation

during the Washington ses-

sion of the Sixth Interna-

tional .Affairs Conference for

College Editors.

Tile conference opened with

panel discussions in New York
at Uic offices of the Overseas
Press Club, co-sponsors of the

event along with the U. S. Na-
tional Student Association and
the U. S. Student Press Asso-

ciation.

(Continued on Pago 7)

Parker Gels

Study Grant
Robcii, W. Parker, instructor

in English, is one of the 50 facul-

ty members throughout the

country to be awarded a Dan-

forth Study Grant by the Dan-

forth Foundation this year, an-

nounced President Armstrong
Friday.

(Continued on Page 4)

AT CONFERENCE BANQUET: Deborah Crehan ’64,

Managing Editor of THE CAMPUS eats dinner with David

Spencer, Latin Ameriran Assistant of USNSA; Loulou Cat-

ticr, Editor of Pine Manor News; and Pat Mar, Editor of

Dally Californian.
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Fork In The Road
The annual ele-ction of Student Association of-

ficers — commonly considered a popularity con-

test of negligible import — could break precedent

this year if it receives the attention it deserves.

In an attempt to erase the farcical nature of

the event and replace student apathy with student

yapathy, THE CAMPUS will next week nresent the

student body with a “portrait” of each candidate

and attempt to clarify the position each takes on

the main issues of the day.

Rejuvenation, however, cannot be limited to

the efforts of THE CAMPUS alone. The SA it-

self must be willing to put much time into con-

ducting an election that is well organized, well

publicized and bristling with important issues.

There are issues in this campaign: .the Honor
Code, the Reading Period, the Social Code, the SA
electiOiis itself, and any others the candidates

might care to bring to the surface in an effort to

win the election. The “position” each takes on
the issues, however, will not be as important as

a genuine promise to provide a full year of active

leadership for an organization that holds the

fates of these issues in its hands.
Every student, be he a semester-tried fresh-

man or a graduating senior, should have a chance
to hear and question the candidates personally

in order to cast an intelligent vote in the contest;

the SA should provide an opportunity for each
candidate to give a short speech so that voters

can become familiar with the prospective officers

of Middlebury’s student govez'nment.
Most importantly, every member of the stu-

dent community should take those few extra sec-

onds to deliberate in a mature fashion in order to

cast his ballot for the candidate who he knows
will deliver a strong and challenging program —
not for the one who swings his hips like Elvis
Presley.

Tapped Talent
Praises for the winter issue of Frontiers:
The unusual number of contributions sub-

mitted provided the staff with adequate resources
from w'hich to create a diversified and provoca-
tive literary expression of the Middlebury Col-
lege community.

The hope expressed in May, 1963 by Editor-
in-chief R. David Chambers materialized: inter-

est was shown among the “quietly smouldering
faculty,” through the efforts of George Bahlke,
assistant professor of English.

There should be pride in this issue. We look for

the second movement of the upswing.

Some Answers
In a world full of political uneasiness, it is

reassuring to see and meet the men and women
who keep international events from degenerating
into nuclear holocaust.

Being present among the 400 college editors
who attended the Washington section of the Stu-
dent Editors’ Conference on International Af-
fairs, we were afforded the opportunity to hear
these people and question those oft-quoted “re-
liable sources high in the State Department” such
as Dean Rusk, Averell Hardman, G. Mennen
Williams, and Harlan Cleveland.

We even listened to the President himself and
shook hands with Mrs. Johnson and Lynda Bird
during a two-hour White House reception.

It is a mistake, however, to think that merely
seeing these people was all of it. Their perform-
ance under the fire of “amateur” news correspon-
dents whose questions were pertinent, pungent,
and pointed was impressive. The speakers’ can-
dor, their breadth of knowledge, and their im-
mense confidence in the nation’s collegiate press
permeated the atmosphere of the entire confer-
ence.

Acquaintance with such people made us proud
to know human beings whose words and actions
on behalf of freedom and democracy will be re-
corded in history books for many years to come.

THE CAMPUS
The student .lewepaper of Middlebury College, published every

Thursday In the College year, except olfloleJ College holidays.
Second-class postage paid at Middlebury, Vorniont. Subscription

rate: $5.00 per year.
business offices In PixxJtc. Hall, Middlebury College.

Mlddletnury. Vermont. Telcpaiones: Dudley 3-3613 and 8-7510.
Opinions expressed on the editorial pa^e do not necessarily re-

flect the official position of the College. Signed columns, letters
and articles are tlie reeponalbUlt) sf the writer.
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Tliiirbcr Takes ("lass 1\>11
Harris E. Thurber, associate

professor of political science,

polled two of his classes last

month in an attempt to find out

which of the many candidates

for the Republican presidential

nomination would come out on

top.

Students in rolitical Sci-

ence 11.1 and -10.1 were ask-

ed if they considered them-
selves as Republicans or

Democrats. Eighty-three of

the 11.1 class called them-
selves Republicans and .33

Democrats.

Lodge was the first choice of

the Republicans in the basic

course, while a plurality in the

advanced class were for Rocke-
feller.

On the llemocratic side,

Goldwater led In the 11.

1

section, while in the 40.1

class, a majority were in

favor of Scrantoii.

POI.n U AI, SCIKNCE U.l
Kt'piiblirani (83)

I.odgi'
Nixon

30
17

Koekt'fellPr 10
Goldwater 10
Si-ranton 6
Koniney 4

Democrats (33)
Goldwater 11
Hockefeller 1(1

Nixon 5
Scr.iiiton 4
I.(»dRe 3
Itoninry 1

POMTIfAt. SCIENCE 40.1

Ucptihliranx (18)
llorkefcllcr 7
Nixon 6
Goldwater 2
lodge 2
Scranton 1

OemocTats (5)
Scranton 3
Kockefelirr 2

I
Letters

A.U The News
To the Editor;

It seems incredible to me
that any college newspaper like

THE CAMPUS that is trying to

assert itself as a leadership or-

ganization at this college could

choose to completely ignore an

important event of the academ-
ic and social year. Sorority

rush occurs each and every

year during the first two weeks
of the second semester. THE
CAMPUS had been given plen-

ty of information about sorori-

ties, and rather than seizing an

opportunity to present objec-

tively the facts about groups

which many women feel to bo

an important part of their ca-

reer at Middlebury THE CAM-
PUS elected to ignore rushing.

Instead the four-course pro-

gram was resurrected for little

known reason, and educational

television merited eight inches,

but events which are actually

happening on the Middlebury
campus get not one line. Un-
fortunately this is not the first

time Important college events

have been overlooked by a news-

paper which is trying to mold
the opinions of the student body.

"All the News ’64"

January 16, 1964

Thankless Job
To the Editor;

In reply to the January 12

letter of Douglas R. Mackintosh,

Jr. '66, concerning the taking

away of I. D. cards of spectat-

ors who stand too close to tihe

fence at hockey games, I’m ap-

palled at the ojjparent lack of

respect for a man simply per-

forming the duty demanded by
a not-so-desirable job.

Agreed, standing a foot or so

away from the fence hardly re-

To The
duces the chance of catching a

puck in the mouth, but it does
make a difference when you
try to collect insurance.

With regard to your concern

about your I. D. card which

was taken "in a random sam-
ple” by a "fuzz" who "gave
no idea as to when and where
(it) would be given back,” may-
be if you cross your fingers

and wish upon a star, you’ll get

a little white slip in your mail-

box from the Dean . . .

Joel C. Najman, ’66

January 17, 1964

Tlieologian

To Speak Sun.

One of Amierica's leading theo-

logians and church leaders will

be the visiting preacher in Mead
Memorial Chapel at Vespers,
Sunday, at 4:45 p. m. He is

Dr. James I. McKIlord, President
of Princeton Theological Semi-
nary.

Dr. McCord is a graduate of

Austin College, Austin Presby-
terian Theological Seminary, the

University of Texas, and holds
the doctorate from the Univer-
sity of Geneva. Before assum-
ing his present post in 1959, he
had been an instructor in Philo-

sophy at the University of Texas
and Dean and Professor of .Sys-

tematic Theology at Austin
Seminary.

A leader in ecumenical af-

fairs, Dr. McCord has been
active in the World Council of

Churches and is currently the

North American Secretary of

the World Presbyterian Alliance.

A prolific writer, Dr. McCord
is generally acknowledged ns

one of tho country's great
preachers.

MUS1N(;S
By J. .1. JOSEI’ll

E(lI(or-in-(’hlef

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. —
Grahami Johiuson ’65 from

Georgia aiui Ed lluffncr ’(JO fron\

New Jor.sey luive at least two

things in common: they both

arc undergraduates at tho Uni-

versity of Virginia and they

both write the following words
at the bottom of every lest Uiey

take;

"Oil niy honor, i liuvo nol-

(lier given nor received aid

on this examination.’’

When questioned about the

utility of the Honor System at

UV/\. Graham .said that "in

realistic terms, no Honor Code
is entirely effective, but it cer-

tainly merits existence on any
campus." He added that the

code "gives you a greater a-

mount of personal res|K)nsibil-

ity and fits in with the Virginia

tradition that a ‘a gentleman’s

honor is never to be question-

ed.’’’

Most of the 6,000 UVA stu-

dents wear coats and lies to

class alllunigh that type of dress

is not requirt'd.

The UVA Honor Code stipu-

lates that a teacher must leave

the room during any sort of ex-

amination and that he is not

permitted to report a student

cheating even if lie sees an in-

fraction.

(Continued on Page 4)

Editor
I

BOG on Grassing
To the Editor;

A recent news release from

the Middlebury College Informa-

tion Service refers to t/he Board

of Governors "which coordinat-

es all social activities on cam-
pus." Come spring, will the
Board issue permits, or will

they be liberal and only assign

jilots? And will they rent blan-

kets at twenty-five cents per

night?

A Worried Libertine

January IK, 1964

Money is Important
To the Editor;

Despite Mr. Nouborger’s as-

sertion in a CAMPUS article,

the problem of making Middle-

bury known to Negro students

is closely connected to the prob-

lem of finance. The National

Scholarship Service and Fund
for Negro .Student.s recommends
to Negro students only those

colleges with sufficient scholar-

ship aid. Thus, tho more seho-

lar.ships Middlebury can offer,

the more contact it can make
with prospective Negro stu-

dents.

St. Lawrence University has
recently established a special

amount of scholar.ship aid for

Negroes and has advised the

NSSFNS accordingly. It seems
that Middlebury of similar size

and financial rcsouroc's, could

act in the same direction — and
thus be in a better position to

"laugh" at charges of discrimi-

natiunl

Claire tiliattas '65

January 16, 1964

(Continued on Page 7)
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Slephen Green Commenls

On Niger Peaee Corps Job
Hy iiOWAKI) TOLLEY Executive Editor

“The Peace Corps was a risky business to begin
with and it still is,” commented Stephen Green ’62

after his return from a year’s service in Niger. The
French-speaking Middlebury alumnus encountered
numerous difficulties in. his service abroad.

Surprisingly, the most serious

challenge was not the living

conditions, accoixling to Green.

Rather, the volunteer is often

unable to fulfill the “tlheoretical

position" he ha« been assigned.

Green noted that the Peace
Corps has a ‘‘fantastic press”

In the United States today and

only gradually will the Ameri-

can public come to realize the

true caliber of the Volunteer.

Teaching Expectations Cut

In Niger Green’s team of sev-

en volunteers had expected to

take over secondary school

Engli.sh courses, formerly ad-

ministered by French officials.

To their surprise and disappoint-

ment, the young Americans
found they were to teach only

about ten hours of classes per

week In English conversation.

The new instructors were not

allowed to grade their pupils,

consequer>tly their students

‘‘weren't wildly enthusiastic” a-

bout the courses. Green found a

different response on the part

of African administrators, who
seemed most willing to utilize

the Peace Corps Volunteers to

their full capacity.

Since the Americans found

themselves with extra time on

their hands they used their

"peripheral” talents to the best

advantage. Green Involved him-
self with track coaching and
also taught English in adult

education courses. Such outside

activities undertaken with his

own Initiative proved much
more rewarding according to

Green, since he had a larger de-

gree of autonomy.

Green worked first In a town
of 15,000 Africans and had a

motorbike at his disposal. Con-

trary to the popular image, the

Volunteers did not need to con-

verse in tribal tongues; live

percent of the populace was lit-

erate In French and no project

planned by the Peace Corps has
required fluency in a local dia-

lect. Although language may
have been a barrier to deep

communication with tlxe jjeoplc,

the young Americans achieved

a much greater rapport with

the Africans than either the-

British or French.

The European settlers” look

askance at mixing with the Afri-

cans,” Green revealed, and so

the Volunteers are welcomed
with great enthusiasm. With

that in mind Green concluded

that tihe major merit of the
program was not its technical

or material contribution to the

developing economy, but rather

the personal relationships it

fostered. Our government “is

placing the kind of Americans
abroad whom these people re-

spond to,” he added, and these

have probably ‘‘made more con-

tacts than all of the United Stat-

es Information Service put to-

gether.”

Green also noted that the in-

dividual himself profits from
service abroad. At first, "almost
every Volunteer becomes ex-

tremely disillusioned with his

own effectiveness,” he said, but

later “almost all come out of

that stage and go on with a

more realistic approach.” In

addition, the Volunteer returns

with a more informed attitude

whereby he can critically ap-

praise the policies of the United

States.
i

Rooms For Rent
\

During Carnival
The Winter Carnival Social

Committee began renting rooms
for out-of-town guests yester-

day.

The service will continue

each week-day evening

from 5 to 6:30 until Carnival

begins February 31. Mem-
bers of the Social Commit-
tee will be on duty at that

%

time in the Mountain Club
office on the second floor

of Proctor Hall. Telephone
reservations may be made
by calling 3S8-2952.

CAMPUS
THEATRE

MIDDLEBURY, VT.
DU 8-4S41

THURS. FEB. 6 -

Joan Crawford
Robert Stack

Polly Bergen

“The Caretakers”
7*9 P.M,

FRI.-MON. FEB, 7-10
I

Destined to be a Double

Award Wihnner

Leslie Caron :

SA . , .

(Continued from Page 1)

eral questions dealing with

their own qualifleations for

the Job and what they would

do If cleeU'd. The answers

to the questionnaire will be

publish*^ In next week’s

CAMPUS.
Though La?vinson thought the

poll a goo«l idea, Ju* hoped ‘‘that

the questionnaires aren't go-

ing to bo slanted as an inter-

view might be from THE CAM-
PUS.
CAMI’US Edilor-in-Chief Jef-

frey J. Josc'ph said that all

answers to the poll will bo treat-

ed objectively and ininted as a

whole if they are not too lengthy.

He said tile inirpose of the poll

is to give ttio stu<ient bod.v some
insiglit into ttio qualifications of

the three candidates and pre-

vent this .voar's election from

degenerating into "just anoUier

popularity contest."

LEARN
TO SKI
IN JUST

ONE WEEK
WITH V

NATUR TEKNIK!
|

JOIN THE FUN ON THE
SLOPES THIS YEAR AFTER
ONLY ONE WEEK OF IN-

|

STRUCTION. THAT'S THE '

UNPRECEDENTED GUAR-
ANTEE MADE BY WALTER I

FOEGER, ORIGINATOR OF
THE NATUR TEKNIK
METHOD AND HEAD OF
THE WALTER FOEGER SKI
SCHOOL AT JAY PEAK,
VERMONT. YOU GET
SEVEN DAYS (28 HRS.)
OF EXPERT INSTRUCTION
PLUS USE OF ALL FACILI-
TIES FOR ONLY $35. AND
YOU’LL BE SKIING PAR-
ALLEL AFTER THIS WEEK
OR RECEIVE A FULL
REFUND. FOR INFOJRMA-
TION, WRITE OR PHONE
JAY PEAK. NORTH TROY,
VERMONT.

Fast Film Processing

— All Kinds —

College Town Shop

BLUEBERRY HILL FARM
(the utmost!

)

is taking reservations for dinners

CARNIVAL WEEK.

Lace tablcrloths, randies, elegant food.

10* reduction Midd students and faculty,

Reservations only, 247-88;>0

THE M.VSTERTOX’S

The ‘L’ Shaped
Room”

7 St 9:05 P.M.

NEW «
KIND OF LOWE
TECHNICOLOR**^-^

COMING
FRI.-Sl’N. FEB. 14-16

UAI.T DISNEY’S

“The Misadventures

Of Merlin Jones”

in O’hrien's oun bod.v

permanent.

The great uncurled look is tlie

smart look in hair-dos.

AND it requires a good bod.v

permanent, without friz or

curls, to hold a smooth sot!

O'bricn’s can give you that bod.v!

PHONE OR ...

JUST WALK-IN!

$8.00 AND $12.00

BUY
NOW
AND

s

A
V
E

FARRELL'S

MEN'S

MEMnrR or tastcrn township
AND BORDEH 6KI AREA ASSN.

W.C.A.X. Wednesday 1 P: M: - See O'brien's Hair Fashions! SHOP
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Faculty Panel to

Discuss Science
A faculty panel will discuss

the question: “Is Science Ef-

fecting a Revolution on Our
Moral Code?" as the second in

a series of preliminary pro-

grams for the Middlebury Con-

ference, Sunday evening at 8 in

Proctor Lounge.

Brewster Baldwin, asso-

ciate professor of geology,
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will moderate the panel.

The other members will he

John .Andrews, professor of

philosophy: .Robert Gleason,

assistant professor of chem-

istry: Briiee Peterson, in-

structor ill mathematics:

and Robert Reiff, associate

professor of fine arts.

The conference committee se-

lected the panel to reflect the

theme of the conference: that

the problems of science do not

merely concern the scientist,

but the entire culture.

Once Again — the Famous TCE
EUROPEAN STUDENT TOURS

(Some tours include an exciting visit to Israel)

The fabulous, long-established Tours that include

many unique features: live several days with a V V *

French family — special opportunities to make
friends abroad, special cultural events, evening

entertainment, meet students from all over the world. jUf f
Travel by Deluxe Motor Coach. J M

SUMMER • 53 Days in Europe S7Q5

Transatlantic Transportation Available

GROUND TRIP TO ISRAEL BY JET. -$535. f
Stopovers in Athens, London. Leave July 4th — /

Return August 31st. Other Departures Available. /

TRAVEL & CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC. Dept.C L
501 Fifth Ave. • N.Y. 17.N. Y. • 0X7-4129

• ALL

INCLUSIVE

Mat?* i

THE DOG TEAM

For advance reservations, write:

The Joys

Hig^h Tide

Sanibel Island

Florida

(15 more days)

Musings . . .

j

(Continued from Page 2i

It is the responsibility of each

student either to tell the cheat-

er “he's got 2-4 hours to leave

the campus" or to inform the

nine-college Honor Committee of

the infraction. In the latter sit-

uation, the defendant's case is

contested before an all-student

committee and students from
the law school represent each

side.

Penalty for conviction is ex-

pulsion:

“Simply stated, the Hon-
or Code of this institution

holds that a student shall

not be a liar, thief, o r

cheat. If he is, he must be

expelled from this institu-

tion,’’ reads the Jeffersoni-

an, I’V.A’s handbook.

“Being kicked out permanent-
ly for any infraction whatso-

ever is too severe for ‘unpro-

meditated' cheating,” Haffcr

con^mented. He would like to

see punisdmient meted out ac-

cording to the degree of ser-

iousiiess of the infracton.

Both students agreed that

their honor code was tlie “rough-

est" in the country, but voiced

tlaeir unqualified approval of its

moral results.

“Honor's a big word at this

university,” Graham said and

then referred to a short state-

ment by James Hay, Jr. '03:

“I have won the honors of

Honor. 1 graduated from

Virginia.’’

Parker , . ,

al qualities, religious com-
mitment, and iiii|uiry in tlie

eundidate’s «>wii faith.

This is the third consecutive

year one of the grants has been
awarded to a Middlebury facul-

ty menxber. James CUiapman,
instructor in music, iieceived a

grant last year, and Visvalclis

Klivc, instructor in philosophy,

was awarded one the year be-

fore.

Parker will receive a

year’s leave of absence to

complete work for a dcM-

torate in Knglish at Colum-
bia I'niversity. He earned

his B. A. degree from Mid-

dlebury in HLIS, wiUi Phi

Beta Kappa honors, and an
M.A. from Columbia in 1959.

(Continued from Page 1)

Parker was selected from
446 applicants on the basis

of academic ability, person-

WARREN'S GUEST HOME
Warm, clean, quiet rooms

Serving Miiidlebury College for

15 years

15 Elm Street

Mrs. B. W. Warren, Prop. 388-7648

Churuli Group
The Memorial Baptist Church

sponsored College Group will

meet Friday, February 7 at 7:30

at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

Bertrand F. Andrew's, 10 College

Street. The Rev. Roger Mac-
Donald. pastor of the First

Baptist Church in Rutland will

talk informally with the group
on “The Christian’s Responsi-

bility In the Racial Crisis.’’ Any
interested student from the col-

lege is welcome to attend ac-

cording to Rev. Gerald Rowe,
pastor of the Middlebury Bap-
tist CJhurch.

MOVE AHEAD WITH

IBM
DATA PROCESSING

interviews
* I

Majors in Accounting I Business Aidministratioa I Economics I

Engineering I Liberal Arts I Mathematics I Science: I there’s a

world of opportunity for you in the exciting field of data processing. I

Openings will exist in our marketing division. ..at more than 190 Sales

and Service Offices located in major cities throughout the U. S. I

Extensive training programs will prepare you for a future limited only

by your ability and ambition in: I

Marketing: I The IBM Data Processing Representative Is a con-

sultant to his customers. I He demonstrates how customers can
achieve better business management and controls through data

processing. I

Systems Engineering: I IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are

men and women who study customer requirements in depth, devise

an approach, define a preferred machine and operational solution,

and assist in implementing this solution. I

february ii
Our representatives will be on your campus soon to discuss typical

careers, various training programs, the advanced-education program,
and other benefits that go with working for one of America’s leading
companies. I Make an appointment through your placement officer.

I -He can also give you additional information on the career of your,

choice at IBM... an Equal Opportunity Employer. I

If the interview date is inconvenient for you, please write or call: I
R. J. Carpenter, Branch Manager, I IBM Corporation, 56 State Street,

Montpelier, Vermont, CA 3-3417.

1

THE VERMONT BOOK SHOP
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One Ads Offer Diversity
|

htrself well in a demanding role

— one that requirred setting and

carrying the tone of the whole

performanee. Lynn Haberstock
'65 (Grandma) contributed an

especially fine and demanding,

pcjformance.

Perfect Play

Footer Gerbic's A Play repre-

sented a faultless production.

(The reviewer had no tinie to

find any flaws).

The program’s last and liveli-

est offering was Kustic Scenes,

Itoger Simon’s rollicking inter-

pretation of a scene from
S'hakespear e's Midsum-
mer Night’s Dream. The motley

group of stumbling country

bumpkins played every element

of farce to the ultimate. Barry

Nelson ’67 once again showed
a talent for comedy (he portray-

ed one of Moliere’s spirited ser-

vants in the recent School for

Wives). Randy McNamara ’64

also presepted an especially vi-

vid characterization as Quince.

A loss of some of the perform-

ance’s polish resulted when the

actors broke up at their own
comedy.

Services Held

For Mrs, Fayer
ed, convincing Devil; Peter

Jacksem ’67 complemented him
with his characterization of a

si)ni)le soldier, lost in a sea)’ch

for happiness. After warming up
to his task, R. Bingham 'Faylor

’67 contributed a fine narra-

tion that added to the general

dramatic effect. Nancy Span-

ier’s dance sequences were
gracefully exj)ressivc.

Cathy Scimeca’s The Ameri-

cai) Dream successfully creat-

ed a tone almost oveipcjwering

in its dreariness. Well-handled

comic lines and moments allev-

iated the “monotony.” Jessica

Chase '67 (Mommy) handled

Ily i;i{NA I Mil LANTI

Everything frOm comedy to

Shakespeare to music by Stra-

vinsky found a idacc on the

Wright .stage January 10 and 17.

The i)rogram of student-direct-

ed one-act plays offered the

Middlebury audience a wide

range of meaningful theatre ex-

periences, the widest, in fact,

of any recent season.

The program also represent-

ed the longest of any recent

ones and suffered because fif it

(the audience did. anyway).

Spreading tlv four plays over

the two evenings might have

been a better solution. Rear-

rangements of the performan-

cs’ order might also have im-

proved the program as a

whole. As it was, the longest

and most demanding plays. The
Ameriraii Dream and The Story

of a Soldl«*r, were peiformed
back-to-back.

New Life

The old story of man selling

his soul took on new life in

The Story of a Soldier with a

somewhat more complex treat-

ment. Director vanRooten
handled well the difficult task

of effectively integrating these

diverse elements. VanRoot-
en, however, portrayed a spirit-

Middlebury residents and

members of the Middlebury Col-

lege and staff paid final tribute

Wiednesday, January 16, to Mrs.

Margaret Fayer, head librarian

of the college library, who died

the previous Sunday at her home
on Pulp Mill Bridge Road.

During the service in Mead
Memorial Chapel, Chaplain

Charles Scott paid tribute to

Mrs. Payer's professional abili-

ties which have been known and

recognized beyond the campus,

adding, “But she was precious

to us because of the person she

was right here. Her life was en-

twined with her husband’s not

only as loving wife but as col-

league and collaborator.”

Ending his eulogy. Chaplain

Scott expressed the feeling of

the Middlebury commimity in

saying: “We are saddened . ..

to lose a friend of great kind-

ness, tact, and jolly good hu-

mor.”

FOR WINTER CARNIVAL
PARENTS^ WEEKEND

VACATIONS
400 YEARS LATER: A scene from the Middlebury Play-

ers* presentation of Shakespeare's Rustic Scenes from

A Midsummer Night’s Dream.
Unusual Location On Way To Snow Bowl!

Bordered by National Forest Modem Vacation Lodge

6 Rooms, IM Baths 2 Fireplaces

Taxes: $170. Price; $14,»«0.
Follow the sign of the

HAPPY BAKER
Phone 388-2100Strout Realty

BAKERY LANE FOOD SHOP

WRMC fresh, delicious baked goods

Procram srhedulr for week of
Feb. 6-13

THURSDAY
7-S Folk Fewtlewl (Harlow)
S-10 Concert Hall (Mlcliaels)— Ouitar claaatea ot

Begovla and erthers
10-11 Top Ten (Dresr*«)
XI- 1 The Purple Orovto

(Ballln)

FRIDAY

3-

2:30 Music In Kumlan (Pa.rent)
2:30-4 Mstlnee (Chambexs Si IXinn)

4-

5:30 Rock ’n Roll Party (Ooume)
5:30-7 Dinner Concert

7-

8 Folk FesUval (McCann)

8-

10 Concert Hall (ChamJbers)— Froltoflev. Sym. No. 7— Franck. Symphony in D— Strartnaky, Firebird Suite

10-

11 Top Ten (D Cook)

11-

1 Undertow (Alderman
Si Murdoch

)

SUNDAY
2-5:30 Afternoon at the Opera

(Plant i WrUht)— Puccliil. "TrlUlco’’
5:30-7 Dinner Concert

7-

8 Showtime (Weiasman)

8-

10 Concert Hall (MlcOiaels)— Beethoven. "AsfsaBBloimta’’
and other piano aonatne

10-

11 Club '75 (Meyer)

11-

1 The Sounds of Jazz
(Billot)

MONDAY
2-2:30 Muwlc In Oerinan (Plant)
2:30-4 Matinee (Carter)
4-5:30 Rork ’n Roll Party

( Ballln)
5:30-7 Dinner Concert

7-

8 Polk Festival (Howden)

8-

10 Cojioert HaU (WrlRht)

10-

11 Top Ten (Conant)

11-

1 Accent (Prentlaa)

TUKSDAV
2-4 Matinee (Meyer)
4-5:30 Rock 'ii Roli Party

(O'Connell)
5:30-7 Dinner Concert

7-

8 Folk Foatlvnl (to be aimed)

8-

10 Concert Hall (Plant)— Bnch, Brandenburg
Concertl

10-

n Top Ten (Buffum)

11-

I Junction (Wood.s)
WKDNKSDAY

2-2:30 Mufdc In French (Starr)
2:30-4 Matlnoe (Starr)
4-5:30 Rock ’n Roll Party

( HaatAngfl)
5:.30-7 Dinner Concert

7-

8 Folk PV'aMval (Wright)

8-

10 Concert Hall (Baliou)— MaJiler 8>nii. No. 9— Bartok. Concerto for
Orchestra

10-

11 Top Ten (D. Cook)

11-

1 The Experiment (Mur^)hy)
TIimiSDAY

2-4 Matinee (to be anned)
4-5 .10 Hock 'll Roll Party

( n . Cook I

^30-7 Dinner Concert

NOTH PROCRAM CHANGES:
l.nngiiaKe sliowa are now MWK,
2-2:10; Matinee shows will con-
sist only of riassiral ntiisle.

WrMC needs an KiiRineerIng
Director. If yon are Interested,
rontael Mill Steers, Box HOO or
phone nr 8-2958.

MIDDLEBURY, VERMOWT ^
ON U.S^ ROUTI

7

THE HAPPY HOUR
nightly 8-9 p. m.

KING-SIZE
REFRESHMENTS

Maple Manor Motel

NOW OPEN ALL YEAR!
Cabins — Motel Units

SKIERS WELCOME!
Rente 7. South 388-21 Help wanted . . . Folksingers

Apply: Sidney McCartney, Mgr.

Colonial Inn With Contemporary Flair

Your hosts — Mr. & Mrs. Silas Barrow*

PETE'S

MARKET
5. 5. Pierce products — jams, jellies

across the street from the Campus Theater

open 7 days a week til midnight DRAFT DODGING?

See us for reservations
to all points South.

Get ready for Winter Carnival

Come in and look around!

FISHER TRAVEL SERVICE
Main Street Middlebury, V^t

Phone DU 8-2:U)2 Office Hours 9 - 12, 1 - 5

Saturdixys By Appointment OnlyLAZARUS DEPT. STORE
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SKATE IT: Hustlinfr Captain Rojer Lewandowskl leads

the Panthers as the icemen return to full scale action.

Hoopsters Top Norwich;

Face Northeastern Fri.
The Middlebury hoopsters fin- As the Panthers progress

ished the first semester on a

winning note Jan. J5 by irounc-j

ing Norwich 73-<M.

Midd Jumped out to an

early lead, maintaining a

40-‘!9 half-time lead, and

coasted to Its second vie-

tor>' this season.

The victory was a team ef-

fort as seen by the scoring in

which four members. Dick Ide,

Charlie Ladd. Cecil Foi'ster. and

Bill Dyson, hit double fig-

ures. The latter also played

an outstanding defensive game,
liolding the Cadet's Aja to only

thirteen poirvts, well below his

average.

Springfield, one of the top

small college fives in the

Fast, had just too much
height and experieiue for

the Panthers in a game
played at Memorial I'ield

Mouse. '

Midd stayed within reach for

most (,f the game but succumb-
in the latter stages 92-64.

Pete Karlson and Bill Dyson
jilayod their usual gotid games
scoring twenty-three and twelve

l>oints respectively.

Middlebui'y plays host Friday
to a gojd Northeastern team in

a game starting at 8 p. m. Sat-

urday. the Panthers ijlay Ham-
ilton in an away game.

beyond the halfway mark in

their nineteen-game sched-

ule, junior Pete Karlson and
senior Bill Dyson are battl-

ing for individual scoring

honors.

Karlson, a six-foot four-inch

I forward from Holden. Massa-

chusetts, )ias tlhe highest points

per game average with 17.6.

Pete, who missed the first three

games, also has the top single

total with 31 points against Sir

George Williams in post-Christ-

mas tournament action.

I

Five-foot ten-inch guard Bill

Dyson from North Adams, Mass-
achusetts, is Midd’s leader in

total point production with 150

points in ten games.

Dyson, the Panther's floor

general throughout the sea-

son, excels in leading the

fast break and hall-hawking.

Consistent scorers Dick Ide

arvl Cecil Forster are also close

to double figures with 9.9 and

'

8.7 respectively in game aver-
j

ages.

Dvson
G
10

FG
63

FT
24

T
150

I’l’t;

15.0
Karlson 7 44 37 123 17.B
Ide 10 38 23 99 9.9
Forster 8 28 13 69 8.7

i

l.add 10 27 10 64 6.4
Maine 10 20 13 53 5.3
Smith 10 17 9 43 4.3
I’elton 8 4 7 15 1.9

/anistoski 9 5 4 14 1.6
Witteinan 7 2 2 6 .85
Mrl.aughlin fi 1 2 4 .66
Kogers 4 0 1 1 .25
Idler 3 0 0 U 0.00

For all your health needs and

toiletries, see us.

\ ermonl Drug, Inc.
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Main St. DU 8-4977 Middlebury

E\)t OTapburp Mn
Serves Dinner

Weekdays 6:00-8:30

and Sunday 12:30-2:00 & 5:30-8:00

CLOSED TUESDAYS

Reservations please

Icemen Dotvned

By Princeton;

Outlook Bleak

I

Skiers

Stowe

Dominate
Cup Totals

By AL WKBBBR
Tile Tigers of Princeton de-

feated tile Middlebury Panthers

Monday afternoon 7-3. Middle-

bury, plagued by the same
troubles all season, was unable

to score heavily on the weak
Princeton team.

The first period was an
exciting one but the Ivy

Leaguers hit the net three

times to Midd's lone tally

by Captain iRoger Lewan-
dowskl.

The period was somewhat eq-

ual in shots taken, but the Tig-

ers did the scoring. Goalie Luke
Dupuy looked sharper than in

previous games but was unable

to put up with a few of the

shots that seemed to be bounc-

ing around the cage.

The second period saw the

Tigers put in three more goals

in what was beginning to look

like another disaster on the

Midd record. The Blues failed

to score in the period which
was one of the dullest ot the

season for Midd fans.

At the end of the period

the Tigers were leading 6-1.

The third period saw Ted
Morse inserted in the nets.

i

With this change and oth-

ers Midd put up a sustain-

ed attack with Bob Dorf

scoring 4 minutes into the

period, I

From this moment on things
looked a little brighter for the

Blues. Lewandowski (unassist-

edi took a fine shot from just

over the Blue line which naan-

aged to find the cage and Midd
had its second goal of the period

and third of the game.

IvCwandowski showed some

Members of the Middleburv ski team dominated
the seventh annual Stowe
conditions at Spruce Peak
The field of 127 enitrles, in-

cluding many of the top eastern

college skiers, was open to all

Class A, B, 'ai>d C racers in

either the junior or senior di-

vision. The meet included

men’s and women’s downhill

and slalom, with the ^alom
held Saturday and the down-
hill Sunday. A near-blinding

enow-storm hindered b^tlte^

performances.

Midd sophomore Roger
Buohika took top honors In

the slalom event with a
combined time of 1:47.S over
the sixty-one gate oourse.

Another Midd isophomore,

Pete Ruschp, captured third

place and Dartmouth's Dick
Durrance won fifth place.

The downhill course was IV4
miles long, descending 1750

feet.

MEN’S DOWNHILL
Rebel ^an, Kco 1:30

J

Henry Twwber. MldOl4*>tiry 1:31.8
Roger BuclUlcs, Middlebury l.'32.2
FranMln Entergy. U. of Maine 1:32 2
Peter Ruachp, Middlebury 1:32.7

WOMEN’S DOWNHILL
Suzanne Chaffee, KUHnaton 1:28.5
Lee Hall. Maddlebury 1:28.3
Vltvltsky. Lake Placid 1:28 9
Bertram. Woodetook 1 :29.3
Harrlngtott, Mt. Man.sfleld 1 :30.7

Janet ktera. Middlebury 1:32 3
Sally SL«, Middlebury 1:37.1

Cup races under adverse
Saturday.

Middlebury’s Hank Tau-

ber finished in second place

with a time of only

one second behind the win-

oner, Ig-year-old R^bel

Ryan, a high xchool student

from Rutland.

Despite some trouble with the

weather, Roger Buchika man-

aged to take third (place iB

1:32.2. Pete Ruschp took fourth

place, while the top Dartmouth

finisher, John Meek III, took

sixth. il

In the women's division,

Lee Hall of Middlebury

tied fer first place in the

do«vnhill in the fine time ef

1:28.5. '

Midd girls also took sixth

and .seventh places with Janet

Mara and Sally Si»e turn-

ing in times of 1:2.3 and 1:37.1

respectively.
,

In the combined totals,

Rebel Ryan won top honors

with an FIS total of 1.56.

He was followi^d by sopho-

mores Burhika (14.27) and
Ruschp (27.00).

The Phnthers wiM begin OhHr

Oarniv’al tour at Dartmouth

this weekend and will be out to

avenge their loss of last year.

Rush action prior to the

short-lived break provides

some interesting results and

From the jump-ball of has-

kethall to the face-off of

hockey, T<’ won a forfeit

statistics for the loyal read-

er.

from I’KT, fT‘ won one the

same way from the l^nas-

Heaton scored 18. Bryant

chipped in fur 11, and the DKE
defense kept Boffey (6 |><)ints»

from getting his hands on tlie

ball as the Dekes averted an

upset by squeezing past .Starr

by the count of 37-36. Pounder,

still unstoppable, had 15 for the

lo.'»ers. TC bested Hepburn 43-

36. Pinkerton had 14 to lead

the winners and Eaton led all

scorers with 15 points. Zete

won two close ones, eking out

a 30-28 win over Gleason and the

Faculty, and then winning by

lloe narrowest of margins a-

gainst CP, 28-27. Zete's Murphy
led all scores in both games with

9 and 15 points respectively.

^ =4

SUMMER IN EUROPE 1964

SAVE S200 ON ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE

.\ special flight to Europe for Mldcllehury College students,

faculty, ALl'MNI, and their families is currently being

organized. The group will travel l)y Lufthansa German Air-

lines Boeing 707 fan-jet from New York to Frankfurt,

(ieriiiany. (jualifiod group meml>ers may obtain informati'Vn

l»y calling 7!>22 or writing;

Randall McNamara, Box GGO, Middlelniry Collo/^c

fine stick-handling while i

Morse made some fine saves
|

to hold Princeton to one
goal in the final stanza.

The Middlebury net, sadly e-

!

nough, has been hit quite often
!

since the week of exams. The
Blues have been defeated by
CMR 4-1, McDonald 8-2, RPI

|

8-1 and defeated again by the
Red Raiders of Colgate 7-0. I

Vermont Crafts
at the

WINHA.M
UK.IET HOUSE
Kte. 30, Cornwall

soeiated, and I’KT might as

well liavi' forfeited to high-

scoring KDK.

Tlie Cowboys had six men
score (Valby had 3) in their

9-0 trouncing of the Picketies.

SE had their fun, too. They
made life mi.scrable for Doke
goalie Elmendoi-f, scoring six

times. Johnson had two goals.

Griggs and lloleomhe did

the Tans' seoring as ATO
shut out 1)1’ 2-0.

Hunt scored two goals t o

lead SP' to a 3-1 win over. Slug.

DU bounced back oganst Zeto

with a 5-0 victory as McKay net-

ted tlirec shots. The Fro.sh had
four different men score as

tliey bent the Inde|)cndents 4-0.

Tlic Indies might not have scor-

ed, but at least tliey did man-
ge to get a full team out onto

the icc. Congrats!

CHITTENDEN COUNTY
TRUST CO.

Addison fktunty Division

“The Bank of
Friendly Service”
Member F. I). I. C.

Have Your Ctar Serviced At

PROVONCHA’S
ESSO STATION
"Moose” I’rovonelia, Prop.

Tlie Mnslorplwe

in OIU

Available at

I’rovonrhn’g Ekko

liavlKiioit'a
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Conference Civil RightsTo The Edilor
(Continued from Page 1)

Seminars on four key

world areas Sunday in Wash-
ington oriented the dele-

gates on international stu-

dent affairs.

The audiUn-iuni of the new
.Slate Depai'ttnenl building was
llie scene of an official biiefing

the following day. Secretary of

State Dean Rusk and W. Averell

Marriman, Under Secretary for

Political Affaii-s, personally ex-

tended the greetings of the dc-

parlmenl. A standing ovation

preceded and follow’cd their half-

hour speeches. P’rank M. Coffin.

Deputy Administrator, Agency
for International Development;
G. Mennen Williams, As.<?islant

Secretary of Slate for African

Affairs and ilarlan Cleveland,

As.sistant .Secretary of Slate for

International Organization .Af-

fairs, and others also addressed

the group.

I'ollowing the briefing, (he

delegates were guests of

.Mrs. I.yndon II. .lohnson at a

White House reception. Here
President Johnson himself

interrupted a performance
by Hal Holbrook to c-om-

nunid the editors for their

efforts "in search of knowl-

edge, in search of truth, in

search of i)eace.’’

(Continued from Page 1)

sition will be assumed by van

der Haag.

Organized panel discussions

and individual discussion groujrs

will follow Saturday afternoon.

In addition, the throe will ad-

dress various classes concern-

ed with the problem, such as soc-

iology, history and political sci-

ence.

Students with suggestions for

the format and content of Sat-

urday's discussions are e n-

couraged to contaol Robert

Coutls.

MIHDI.EHURY

SKI SlIOl*

(Continued from Page 2) and unfair restrictions on the

wliole con up unity. A dorm i.s a

living area, where one should

bo free to relax, and relaxation

frequently involves noise. To
tell a dorm to be cjuict is like

telling a fraternity to be quiet.

It cannot be enforced.

The language lab is similarly

being abusc'd — by the Adminis-

tration. Work in the language
lab is required for many, yet

Saturday afternoons and cve-

when all students are free to

study, the language lab is shut

(iown. Plven the A&P is open on

Saturdays.

Many Middlcbury stuflcnts

.sjjcnd the weekends at the

Bowl. Perhaps if the 'library

and language lab were open, no
one would use them. But it

seems that the obligation of the

College is to create conditions

conducive to study, and per-

haps if stufiy areas were avail-

able, students would use them.
If wc need more staff, let the

students work.

One does not study on a lim-

ited sciicduie, so let's not limit

our opjxjrtunity. Let's not close

the College doors.

.Appellant

January 1.3, ItltJA

Library an A&P?
To the I'lditor;

Middlcbury College is an c‘du-

cational institution which, like

eJiurclu'S that lock their doors,

defeats its own purijose.

As a liberal college, we are

extending our woiruMi’s hour.s,

but as a liberal <ollcgc, we
should liberate from ridiculous

restrictions our opportunity to

study. The library is like the

A&P, witii liiniti'd hours during

which one has access to books.

The Administration may ob-

ject that students can study in

Warner, the chem building, or

dorms. The former two have
limited space, nor aie tliey

quiet, and to have to study in

a dorm puts both unnece.ssary

"Prom the size and enthusi-

asm of the freshman class, it

IS certain that this year's rush

will run smoothly, and will be

successful,” Helen Gordon,
president of the Pnnhellenic

council reported recently.

Tupsdar, Krb. 4 Open Houses
4 :l.’i-4:55. 5:05-5:45.
Itiile Keadliii; in i'reshnian
Hurnis.

Thiirsilay, Feb. G First Parties
5-6, 7-8. 8:10-8:10, 9:Zn-10:ZO.

Sunday, Feb. 9 Mrit Parties
7-8, 8:10-9:10.

Monday, Feb. lu Intormals
4-6, 6:45-8:15.
Kushees slcn for Second
Parties 8:30-9.

Wednesday. Feb. 12
Second Parlies G .-30,

7:40-8:40, 8:50-9:50.
Thiirsday, Feb. 13
Serond Parties 6:30-7:30,
7:40-8:10, 8:.V)-9:50.

Friday, Feb, 11 Infornials 4-6
Kushees sipn for bids 7-7:30.

Saturday, Keh. IS lllds distribut-
ed in early inorniiic.

Success comes early to college

women who supplement their

education with Gibbs training

-who obtain marketable skills

that gain them quick entry into

the fields of their choice,

SPECIAL COURSE FOR

COLLEGE WOMEN -8^ 2 MONTHS

Write College Dean

for GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK

W liri’F GOODS SALE
ALSO

REDUCTIONS

NOW IN PROGRESS
If You Need Pillows,

Towels, Mattress Pads, or Blankets

BUY NOW! SECRETARIAL.
BOSTON 16,MftSS.,21 WarlboroURh Street

NEW YORK 17, N. Y., 200 Park Avenue

MONTClfilR. N. J.. 33 Plymouth Street

PROVIDENCE 6, R. I.. 155 Angell Street
BEN FRANKLIN STORE SOME SKISMiddlcbury

OTIS
BARBER SHOP

Two Barbers
No Wait Security is

giving your Valentine

the brand-nev^

V PEANUTS
cartoon book r

WE STILL

HAVE A FEW

WHAT’S
NEW

IN THE FEBRll\RY

ATLAINTIC?

Available
Laminated Skis

Release Bindings

Aluminum Poles

Written Guarantee

Vanca Packard: "Tha Invaalon of
Privacy”: Information Is power. Tills

reveallnR article shows how much and
how nnd by whom It It baing ferreted
Out about Americans.

"Exhlbltlonthlp”: An expostulation by
Ern*t H. Gombrich. prompted In part

by the decision to send the Venus
ele Milo to Japan for the Olympics.

"ItThnre a New Germany?": Martha
Gellhnrn reports on whether the young
er generation in Germany could In time
be lesponsible (or "n new Germany".

/'/.(’.S' .^.V ATI.ANTIC EXTRA
"The Ghastly Dfank": Alan Moore-
head deicribet the first exploration of

the vast central part of Australia

And poetry by William Stafford,
Thomas Hornsby Farrll. Robert
Graves, Fergus Allen. Stuart y
Heinsloy and 4 new poets, z
Month m, month out X '

The Atlantic's editors
seek out exciting ex r\ f.
pressions of new and
provocative Ideas. 41*'^
tnej whether these J*
expressions tnke the i
form of prose or po ^ ^
etrv, fact or fiction, ^ M
(hey always attain a v
remarkably high level jqQ
3f academic value
snd llteraiy Interest.

Make room In your
Ife for The Atlantic.
Qat a copy today.

J.'t'Tin - A!

a particular place for

particular skiers. . .

A single chair lift, rising 2000 ft., a double chair lift, rising 1600 ft.,

and a T-Bar, serving a wide net-work of trails, ranging from very

gentle to very steep.

NOTE: Since the above picture was produced, two new trails have

been added; (1) a most interesting trail of varying grades and 24

curves running from the mid-station to the east of the base of the

single chair lift. 1^ miles long, 1300' drop; (2) another trail, of

"slalom glade" character, from the top of the double chair lift half

way down the mountain.

There's no better skiing anywhere in (he East!

Mao gc^n
Ski Area

WAITSFIELD • VER^.ONT

MIDDLEBURY
SKI SHOP

AC'ROSS THK VILLAGE
GKEEN FHOM THE

POST OFFICE

DU 8-2123

Hnlu SI •« your college

Uniy I bookstoro

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.

Downstairs itt

Middlebiiry Hardwitre

ON
SALE
NOW



Correction
The Middlebury Winter

Carnival will begin Thurs-

day, February 20, at 5

p.m. It will NOT begin

February 27, as previous-

ly stated in The Direct-

ory.

I.ike most of u.s, you i>robnbly

fool pressured Jit times with

the demands made on you for

origitial thinking, — for fresh

ideas that will lift your work
a b o V e the commonplace.
Through the study of this b(x>k,

Science and Health with Key to

the Scrifdures by Mary Raker
Eddy, wo are learning how to

turn to God for the intcdligent

ideas we need. You can do thi.s,

too.

We invite you m come 1ai our

meetings and to hear how we
are working out our problems
through applyng Uie truths oif

Christian Science.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION

MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE
M^vting tirfigi 7 p.m, Wadn^idayi
M*«Mng place: Sundarland Cliapal

Scdence and Health la available at
all Chrlatlan Science Reading Reoms
end at meny college bookatorea.

Paperback Edition $1.95.
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Photo Club

Plans Show
If it is true that a picture is

worth 1000 words, then there is

no better place to hang one

than the college library. And

that is exactly what the Middle-

bury Photography Club plans to

do February il2-26.

Diane Muller ’64, vice

president, urges all mem-
bers of the college commu-
nity to submit entries for

the exhibition, which will in-

THE CAMPUS, MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT THURSDAY, FEBRUARY f>, 19G4

elude photographs in both

black and white and color.

The prints should be at least

5x7, but the larger the better.

Deadline for entries, submitted

to the secretary in Carr Hall,

is noon February 10. The title,

if any, and name of the entrant

should appear on the back of

each photograph.

Miss Muller expressed hope

for widespread campus interest

in the project, so that it may be-

come an annual exhibit.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

Lockwood’s Restaurant

LOBSTER DINNERS
Every Friday Night
By Reservation Only

$2.25
Inch Pot., Tossed Salad & Bev.

Reserve Before Wednesday Noon
DU 8-4481

Miehalson Will Two Pi’ofessors PuMish
Speak Feb. 16

Listed Norway Described
l5r. Carl Miehalson will re-

turn to Middlebury February 16

to deliver the final lecture of

the fall Religion Conference, it

was learned early this week.

This concluding talk,
"Ethics and lU^ponsiblc*

Faith," was cancelled in

November due to the death

of President Kennedy.
Miehalson will also speak dur-

ing the regular chapel service

that afternoon, and during a dis-

cussion period following the lec-

ture.

Earl Ball and Carol Hoffnran,

both ’65, were recently named
co-chairmen of next year’s

conference.

Addison County ranked 10th

among Vermont’s 14 counties in

birth rate percentages per 1,000

population during 1962. Percent-

age was 22 percer»t with 441

births, according to the De-
partment of Health.

Brewster Baldwin, associate

professor of geology, is tlie co-

author and editor of a new
book published by the U. S. gov-

ernment.

It is a report on the geo-

logy and water resources in

the vicinity of Santc Fe,

the second most populated

area ip New Mexico.

Baldwin prepared the study In

1953 with Zane Spiegler of the

U. S. Geologic Survey. It is a

result of an intensive study of

the availability of water supplies

in the Sante Fe area.

Before becoming a mem-
ber of the Middlebury facul-

ty, Baldwin had been an
economic geologist with the

New Mexico Bureau of Min-

es, and an instructor at the

University of South Dakota.

He holds an M.A and a Ph.D.

from Columbia University.

Dr. Vincent 11. Malmstrom,

associate professor of geogra-

phy, is the author of two recent-

ly published books on Norway.

Marine Orientation in Nor-

way is a technical report

prepared for the U. S. Of-

fice of Naval Research.

A summary of his work under

ONR in Norway during the
summer of 1962, this book exam-

ines why some coa.st-dwelling

peoples earn their living from

the sea, while others do not.

Norway, which includes

many color photographs,

was written for the "Around

the World Program" of the

American Geographical So-

ciety.

As a result of his research ac-

tivities, Dr. Malmstrom was
appointed in 1962 a member of

the United States National Com-
mittee for the International Geo-

graphical Union.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: PETE WILDE

here is a book

that is
1

teaching ns

hfur to reach out

for inteliigent

Almost 90,000 telephone customers in and around Haver-

hill, Massachusetts, rely on the supervisory ability of a

man few of them will ever meet. He is Pete Wilde (B.A.,

1960), Assistant District Traffic Superintendent for New
England Telephone in Haverhill.

It is not unusual for a man of Pete’s ability to rise to

such a promotion as swiftly as he did. Pete had made an

impressive start on an earlier assignment in Fitchburg

where he was responsible for the service rendered by nearly

150 telephone operators. The capable job he did in Fitch-

burg earned him a chance for further training, a good raise,

and his latest promotion.

Pete Wilde, like many young men. is impatient to make
things happen for his company and himself. There are

few places where such restlessness is more welcomed or

rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES


